WEST VIRGINIA REAL ESTATE COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday September 16, 2020
9:00 A.M. – 300 Capitol Street, Charleston, WV

I  Call to Order - 9:00 a.m.

II  Approval of Minutes
   • August 19, 2020

III  Appearances

IV  Applications/Licensee Issues

  Consideration of Broker Applicants

  • Jeremy Allen Thompson – Hedgesville, WV
  • Anthony Joseph Viola, II – Weirton, WV
  • Patricia Davis Sherwood – Charles Town, WV
  • Allison Marie Litton – Cumberland, MD

  Applicant/Licensees Requiring Special Consideration

  • Emily Hannah Brown Valenti – Hurricane, WV
  • Joshua Matthew Scott – Charleston, WV
  • David Alan Milburn – Leesburg, VA
  • Donald Lester Smith – Morgantown, WV
  • Florida Gail Hinzman – Bridgeport, WV
  • Heather Lee Johnson – Middlebourne, WV
  • Becky Lynn Joy – Charles Town, WV
  • Sarah Elizabeth Gordon – Harpers Ferry, WV

   Other Licensee/Applicant Issues

  • Christie Dawn Hayes – Reconsideration for Broker
V  Investigations, Complaints, and/or Attorney Update

P-21-004  Laura Gandee -vs- Joe Nekoranec & Joe Miller

VI  Reports

➤  Executive Director Report

Settlement/ Compliance Report

➤  Broker Audit

➤  Budget/Financial Report

➤  Education Report

CE
Examination Results
New Licensee Report

➤  Legislative Report

VII  Personnel Matters

VIII  Miscellaneous Matters

New Business

Old Business / Ongoing Projects

Policies, Practices, and Possible Rule Changes

IX  Travel and Per Diem Expenses

Per Diem Commissioners Report
Per Diem Request Document – Statement

X  Future Meetings

September 16, 2020  Wednesday  @9:00 a.m.  ✓

October 09, 2020  Friday  @9:00 a.m.

November 18, 2020  Wednesday  @9:00 a.m.